M958

Rogosa SL Agar (w/ 0.15% Oxgall)
Rogosa SL Agar (w/ 0.15% Oxgall) is recommended for selective isolation of bile tolerant lactobacilli.

Composition**
Ingredients
Casein enzymic hydrolysate
Yeast extract
Monopotassium phosphate
Ammonium citrate
Dextrose
Polysorbate 80
Sodium acetate
Magnesium sulphate
Manganese sulphate
Ferrous sulphate
Oxgall
Agar
Final pH ( at 25°C)
**Formula adjusted, standardized to suit performance parameters

Gms / Litre
10.000
5.000
6.000
2.000
20.000
1.000
25.000
0.575
0.120
0.034
1.500
15.000
5.4±0.2

Directions
Suspend 8.62 grams in 100 ml distilled water. Add 0.132 ml glacial acetic acid. Heat to boiling to dissolve completely. Medium
can be used without autoclaving. If storage is necessary, the medium can be autoclaved at 10 lbs pressure (115°C) for 15
minutes. Incubation is done in CO2 enriched atmosphere.

Principle And Interpretation
Rogosa SL Agar with 0.15% Oxgall is recommended for selective enumeration of bile tolerant fecal lactobacilli. Lactobacilli
grow poorly on ordinary culture media and require special nutrients. It is a selective medium for isolation and enumeration
of lactobacilli (1). The high acetate concentraion and low pH suppresses growth of many other strains of Lactic acid bacteria
(2). Dextrose serves as energy source whereas Polysorbate 80 as source of fatty acids. Ammonium citrate and Sodium
acetate inhibits moulds, Streptococci and many other organisms. Casein enzymic hydrolysate and Yeast extract provides the
nitrogenous compounds. Magnesium sulphate, Manganese sulphate, Ferrous sulphate serves a trace elements for growth of
Lactobacilli. Incorporation of 0.15% Oxgall selectively allows the growth of bile tolerant Lactobacilli.

Quality Control
Appearance
Yellow coloured homogeneous free flowing powder
Gelling
Firm, comparable with 1.5% Agar gel
Colour and Clarity of prepared medium
Light yellow coloured slightly opalescent gel forms in petri plates.
Reaction
Reaction of 8.62% w/v aqueous solution at 25°C. pH : 5.4±0.2
pH
5.20-5.60
Cultural Response
Cultural characteristics observed in presence of Carbon dioxide (Carbon dioxide (CO2) after an incubation at 35 - 37°C after
48 hours .
Cultural Response
Please refer disclaimer Overleaf.
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Organism
Cultural Response
Escherichia coli ATCC
25922
Lactobacillus acidophilus
ATCC 4356
Lactobacillus plantarum
ATCC 8014
Staphylococcus aureus
ATCC 25923

Technical Data

Growth
inhibited
luxuriant
luxuriant
inhibited

Storage and Shelf Life
Store below 8°C and use freshly prepared medium. Use before expiry date on the label.
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Disclaimer :
User must ensure suitability of the product(s) in their application prior to use. Products conform solely to the information contained in
this and other related HiMedia™ publications. The information contained in this publication is based on our research and development
work and is to the best of our knowledge true and accurate. HiMedia™ Laboratories Pvt Ltd reserves the right to make changes to
specifications and information related to the products at any time. Products are not intended for human or animal or therapeutic use but
for laboratory,diagnostic, research or further manufacturing use only, unless otherwise specified. Statements contained herein should not
be considered as a warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, and no liability is accepted for infringement of any patents.
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